
BARTLETT SPRINGS.

The Southern Pacific Opens a New
Line of Travel.

Delightful Drlvo From Calistoga Over

tho Mountains to Lake County, "tlio

American Switzerland."

The opening of a new line of travel to
Bartlett Springs by the Southern .Pacific
Company, William Spiers and McMahon
*fc Co., is so important a contribution to
the comfort and pleasure of travelers that
its value is bound to find instant appre-
ciation. The line was put into operation
on the 4tn instant, and among the nine-
teen passengers who made the initial
trip was a representative of this journal.

Itis rare enough pleasure alone to visit
Lake County, with its beautiful lake, its
great variety of hot and cold medicinal
springs, its charming mountain scenery,
its famous mines and its delightful
streams threading tho mountain gorges;
hut this pleasure is increased many times
by the remarkable variety of the new
route and tho opportunity it presents to
the residents of the central part of the
Slate to inako tbe whole trip in one day.
This includes the country contiguous to
Sun Francisco, Sacrameuto, Marysvilie,
Knights Landing and Woodland.

Tlie train leaves San Francisco at 7:30
a.m. The train trom Sacramento, leav-
ing at (>:1"» a. m., connects at Davis with
trains from Marysvilie, Knights Landing
and Woodland, arriving at Suisun at
7:40 a. M., and connecting there with local
train, and at Napa Junction with the train
for Calistoga at :»:•'<» a. m.

Tiie Southern Pacific Company takes
the Passengers by rail to Calistoga: thence
William Spiers takes them in his fine
Stages to Lower Lake Landing; thence
McMahon A Co. take them over Clear
Lake to Bartlett Springs Landing, and
thence over the stage road to Bartlett
Springs.

fhe new route is one of remarkable di-
versity and interest, Passengers from
Sun Francisco, for instance, cross by the
ferry to Oakland, take train for Vallejo
Junction and Calistoga, take the stage for
Lower Lake Landing, take the steamer
for Bartlett Springs Landing, and wiud
up with a stage ride to the springs.

Bach of the different sections of the
routo is short, interesting and restful, and
each has (-harms peculiar to itself. To
accomplish all this in one pleasant day's
ride, with no annoyance or inconvenience
of any kind, and with every possible
wisli anticipated, is to enjoy the most de-
lightful day's picnic imaginable. There
is nothing comparable to it in a day's
ride anywhere else- in the State.

The firms co-operating in this enter-

f>n>e with the Southern Facitic Company
tave entered heartily into the spirit of it,

and have provided the finest traveling
accommodations to be had. A single
ticket bought at the starting point takes
the traveler through.

Allare familiar with the ride as far as
Vallejo Junction. The boat-ride thence
across the straits to Vallejo brings one
past Mare Island and the Navy-yard, full
ofinterest. Then the traveler enters the
Napa Valley, famops for its vineyards
and orchards and beautiful towns.

Everybody has heard of the wines of
Napa, bat few have seen the great vine-
yaras carpeting the valley and sweeping
over the hills in waves ofgreen and yel-
low und crimson, surrounding massive
stono wineries, in which are stored mill-
ions ofgallons ofprecious wine ripenin ;
for fastidious palates. Here one rinds
wealth and refinement, manifested In
handsome rural homes nud such beauti-
ful towns as Napa, St. Helena, Calistoga
ami others.

Near Napa aro the famous Xapa Soda
Springs and the imposing buildings of
the insan" asylum, all in lull view Irom
the train. Popular medicinal springs
:ir along the route. The whole Napa
Valley, though narrow, is beauti-
ful. On either hand are mountains. The
valley closes in ;it Calistoga, where the
railroad conies to an end.

The train arrives at li>:4", a. k. and the
passengers at once take Mr. Spiers'
stages—handsome affairs drawn l.v six

-each. Mr. Spiers himself took the
ribbons for the initial trip. His team
dashed through the principal streets of
Calistoga and headed at once for Mt. St.Helena, a towering gray cinder cone with
its head in the clouds. Later tho clouds
drifted away ami the symmetrical peak,
surmounted by tin- geodetic monu-
ment, and standing 4,500 feet above the
sea and 3,700 feet above<*alistoga,towered
far above the surrounding mountains.

"Dowe have to cross that mountian?"
I asked a passenger.

"Vis. Mr." answered Mr. Spiers, "and
we'll be on tiie other side in thirty
minis'.

And ao we were; bnt the road, instead
ofclimbing to the summit, passes sJong
the side at an elevation of3,000 feet. This
is done with many a curious turn asthe
fineroad winds upward into the moun-
tains; and at every turn anew view*of
Napa Valley is secured. It is a wonder-fulpanorama, and the great bight from
which it is sec: makes birds' nests of tho
towns and carpet patterns of the vine-
yards.

Ihe summit was reached, fresh horseswere taken, and then began the rapid
drive down the canyon on the other side.
Napa County was left and Lake Coiintv
entered. The massive coach swung
gracefully on its hinges as the six horses,
tso skillfully handled, rounded the most
bewildering curves, headed shady can-
yons, dashed overbridges spanning noisy
streams eagerly working their wav tothe
sea. and passed apder the shadow ofpines
and madronas and massive oaks up
which climbed wild grapevines. The
perfume of wildflowers was delicious.
Honeysuckles lined the road and mill-
ions of w bite dogwood blossoms grinned
Lohlly at the passengers. Ferns and
lilies abounded everywhere. Canyons
and gorges all filled with rich verdure.
alternated with broad open stretches of
barren hills, blue in the distance.

Before reaching the summit after leav-ing I "alistoga one may see a long mass of
held, perpendicular rocks to the right andamong these may be noticed s curious
natural formation, the "Petrified Bear,"
v perfect Image of an enormouscrouohing
grizzly <>n an isolated rock.

<>n this road > • es the mouth ot
the tunnel ofthe old Calistoga gold andsilver mine and ais,, tiie great Bradford
quicksilver mine. Must interesting to
Mlwho baveread Robert 'Louis Steven-
son's • powerful story, '-The Silverado
Squatters," Is the old Silverado mine,
around which the strange romance waswoven.

Middletown,situated In the Coyote Tal-iey, is tbe stopping place for luncheon,
Served in appetizing form by Hank. B popular caterer thereabout.

Middletown is the Quinoc Ranch,
known otherwise us the Langtry-'leb-

1. 'arm. where the famous
h< r taste for blooded

horses.
At Middletow n fresh horses again were

taken and Mi. Spiers surrendered thelines to Fred Biggins, a driverof re-
tuarkable skill. The pretty town and its
gnat oaks were left behind, tho broad
Putah Creek crossed. and the stage
headed for 1.. .wer Lake. Horses were
changed ag;iin at Green's, a wayside

ranch, and soon the town of Lower Lake
was reached. There are some vineyards
here, but the stage did not tarry. The
quiet and delightful town was left be-
hind.

Just beyond itthe stage crossed Cache
Creek, a bold stream that constitutes the
only outlet for Clear Lake. Tbe stage
mounted a slight eminence and the lower
end of (lear Lake came into view. In a
few minutes more, the stage, passing
through an open forest of oaks, arrived
at Lower Lake landing at 3:30 p. m.,
where the pretty screw steamer, "The
City of Lakeport," awaited the passen-
gers. This vessel, owned by the Mc-
Mahons, is the largest, swittest and most
comfortable craft on the lake. Her grace-
ful lines were modeled after those of tho
five modern ocean racers, and she makes
fourteen miles an hour. Her Captain is
CaL C. McMahon.

Nothing more delightful than this trip
of twenty-one miles on the lake can bo
imagined. A sense ofdelicious rest and
comfort takes' the place of the exhilara-
tion of the stage ride. Clear Lake is a
long body ofwater surrounded by mount-
ains. Lower Lake, its southern exten-
sion, is narrow, but beyond the passage
called the "Narrows" it broadens out to a
width of eight miles. Along the shore are
many beautiful coves and little valleys,
singularly inviting retreats where peoplo
of means and taste may erect country
villas. The slopes and valleys are cov-
eted with oaks and tbe shore configura-
tion is graceful.

This ride of twenty-one miles up the
length ofthe lake is the only way of see-
ing the matchless beauties of this pearl of
the Coast Range, and this part ofthe new
routo to Bartlett Springs will no doubt be
considered the most delightful by many.

The most prominent figure of the land-
scape is Mount Kanocti (unhappily often
called "Uncle Sam Mountain), a bold,
twin-topped mountain 4,70') feet high and
rising abruptly out of the western shore
of tho lake. From whatever point the
lako is viewed. Kanocti rears his head
above all things else, dominating the
scene. A. good deal of sentiment may
find exercise in conjuring up tlie mys-
terious relation of this majestic mountain
to the peaceful sweetness and beauty of
the lake.

The southern end oftho lake is split by
a long mountain snur dividing it into
Lower Lake and feast Lake. As we
emerged from Lower Lake we found East
Lake swinging into view and at the lower
end ofit the great smelting works ofthe
Sulphur Bank Quicksilver Mine came
into view. On the left, near Mt. Kanocti,
was seen Buckingham Park, a (-harming
spot owned by the San Francisco shoe
manufacturer. On the right, further up,
is Paradise Valley, owned by Captain
Alters, and next to it the fine villa ofthe
late Captain Floyd, President of the Lick
Trustees. Beyond came the Narrows,
and then the lake opens out behind the
headlands. Soda Bay, with its wonder-
ful spring boiling up in its center, is on
the left, and its hotel and bath-house are
visible. Big Valley stretches out just
beyond and further to the north is Lake-
port.

<)ur steamer headed straight for Bart-
lett Springs Landing, arriving ats:3o P.
M. One of McMahon ft Co.'s fine new-
stages, skillfully driven by Ed. Walker
(whose intimate lriends call him
"Shorty"), took eleven of our party, the
others going in another stage.

Tiie ascent of the mountain range sep-
arating the lake from Bartlett Springs
was begun at once—and what an ascent
it was. The road crawls with serpentine
ingenuity, heading for every point of
the compass in every mile. Hundreds
of turns are made and as each one is at
a greater elevation than the other, and
all give an open view of tbe lake, the
panorama is indescribably beautiful.
Lower and lower sinks tlie lake, and
wider and wider becomes the view. Tbe
deep bine becomes an indigo, and in
places tin surrounding wall ofmountains
retreats, making room for valleys which
open themselves to view.

The highest point on the grade is 2,400
feet above the lake, and from this eleva-
tion, looking almost straight down upon
the splendid sheet of water and its beanti-
ful environment, the panorama is match-
less. The shitting colors on the water as
the sun reddening in the west, shines
through the cloud rifts; the purple
mountains iv the distance: the white
towns and shining green valleys far be-
low; grim old Kanocti. his (astern liank
a soft violet hue, and his western blazing
red in the full light of the setting sun—
these are the dominating elements of a
picture that has no rival mall the region
west of the Sie/ras.

The summit is passed, the curtain is
dropped, the pine forest of sweet odors
and modest flowers is entered, and the
road swings steadily down tlie mount-
ains to Bartlett Springs, every yard a
picture and delight. It was 8:30 P. M.,
and wilh it an eager appetite.

The springs are now under the man-
agement of 11. S. Greeley, the well-
known hotel manager of San Francisco,
who. assisted by his wife, will increase
the already wide feme of this resort.

Many side trine of great interest may
be taken from tnis new route. At Calis-
toga close connection is made with the
stage line to the petrified forest and the
Geysers, and the main line passes close
to the popular springs of Lake County—
Seigler's, Adams', Howard's, Harbin's
and others.

CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT.

Pleasant Evening; at tho Marguerite
Mission Sunday-school.

The announcement ofa novel entertain-
ment at this school, at Twenty-third and
Xstreets, drew a large and appreciative
audience last evening. Tho programme
was aa follaws: Piano solo, Miss Etta
Bockrath; introductory address, Joseph
Carpenter; recitation, "How Much There
Is That's Beautiful, *' Clara Stumer; reci-
tation, "A Laughing Chorus," Georgia
Houser; dialogue, "ATouching Sermon,"
by Mrs. Webber and Misses Ella Welch.
Linnic Croasman and Mabel Miller;
recitation. "Borrowing Neighbors,"
Mabel Miller; an exhibition ol* the "Pho-
nograph," by Professor McCarthy and
his assistants; vocal duet, Messrs. Mc-
Carthy and Nourse: recitation, "The
Years Pass On," Li/.etta Ticchtold; recita-
tion, "Rock Me to Sleep," Ethel Latson;
dialogue. "The Peace-Makers/ by six
boys* cornet duet, Messrs. DeMorritt and
Jones; "A Dwarf:" banjo solo, Miss
Sophie Jones; piano solo, Mr. Vander-
bilt; bass solo, Ghaorgeßockrath; tableau,
"Easter," by Misses Robb, DeMerritt
and Bowleyj vocal duet. Miss DeMerritt
and Mr. Williams; banjo and guitar duet,
Messrs. Veachand Kaufman; wand drill,
by eight little girls; instrumental trio on
the Banjo, guitar and mandolin, by
m• --rs. veach, Kaufman andGeiser. A
quintet, by Misses Robb and DeMerritt,
Mrs. Capon, and Messrs. Carmiehael and
Williams, closed tho programme.

Though somewhat long, it was well
rendered throughout, sonic numbers de-
serving of especial praise—notably the
instrumental trio of Messrs. Veach. Kauf-
man and Geiser, the solos by Mr. and
Miss Bockrath, and tho vocal duet by
Mesara. McCarty and Nourso; also the
vo,al duct by Mr. Williams and Miss De
Merritt. The wand drill by the eight
little girls reflects great credit on their
teacher, Mrs. Webber.

"The Phonograph," as rendered, was
decidedly novel and amusing.

The exhibition of the dwarf created
tv nultuous applause.

There was a very tine iloral display.
The proceed* are to be devoted to the
piano fund.

SUFFERBBS from headache punish
themaelvas ifthey do not use Bzadycro-
tilie.

DECIDEDLY GILT-EDGED.

A Great Game of Ball Between San
Jose and Sacramento.

The Tenth Inning Lets the Senators

Ont—Another Good Game nt the

Oakland Grounds.

San* Jose, May B.—lt was a great game
of ball to-day. At the end of the ninth
inning tho score was 2to 2. In the tenth
inning, for San Jose McGucken and
Speer made three-base hits, and McVey a
single. Sacramento failed to score.

SAN JOSE. A.B. It. B.H. S.B. P.O. A. E.
BfcGacken l. f. 4 2 l o 2 o o
Speer, c 5 110 4 10
McVey c. f. 4 1 1 o 1 1 o
Ebright..s.s 5 0 10 3 2 0
Button, 2U b 4 0 10 13 1
Dooley, :'db 5 110 2 2 0
Stalllngs, lstb 4 o 0 1 14 2 0
Holliday, r. f. 4 0 0 0 0 O 0
Lookabaugh, p 4 0 0 0 3 3 0

Totals 39 5 0 1 30 14 1
SACRAMENTOS. A.B. K. B.H. S.B. P.O. A. E.

Ward, 2d b 5 0 2 0 3 3 0
Sunday, r. f. 5 0 10 3 10
Works, J.f. 5 0 3 0 2 0 0
McGuirk, lstb 4 0 O 1 7 1 0
Hutchinson, s. a 3 110 4 15
McCloskey.e. f. 5 o 0 0 0 0 o
Hustin,3db 4 1 1 0 3 O 1
Spies, c 3 0 10 0 10
Hoover, c 0 0 0 0 2 O 0
Hoffman, p 5 0 0 0 0 7 0

Totals 39 2 9 1 30 14 6
Runs by Innings—

San Jose 100010000 3—5
Sacramento. 020000000 O—2

Earned runs—San Jose 2. Three-base hits—
McGucken and Sneer. First base on called
balls—San Jose 3, Sacramento 6. Left ou
bases—San Jose 7. .Sacrameuto 13. First base
on errors—San Jose 4. Passed balls—Speer 1.
Wild pitch—Hoffman. Struck out—By Look-
abattgh 8, by Hoffman 5. Sacrifice bits—Me-
Gucken, Speer, McVey, stallings, McGuirk,
Hutchinson. Mcdoskey, Spies. Time ofgame
—Two hours. Umpire—Sheridan. Scorer—
lYiulergast.

POOR OAKLAND.

Her Baseball Team Loses Another
Game to the San Franclsco9.

San Francisco, May B.—At the Emery -
ville grounds tc-day the San Franciscos
and Oaklanda played an eleven-inning
game, and Harris' team won by a score
of 3to 2. The game was full of brilliant
fielding, though the hitting was rather
weak. The score stood even from the
fifth inning until the end of the eleventh.

OAKLAND. A.B. R. B.H. S.B. P.O. A. E.
Long, c. f 4 O 1 1 2 O 1
Cantillion, 2d b 4 0 O O S 7 0
Hardie,c 5 0 114 0 0
Phillips, s.s 5 0 0 o 0 3 0
Hanley.r.f. 2 O o 0 3 o 0
Hines, 1. f 5 0 10 0 0 0
Youn-rman.lst b.... 2 1 o l 10 2 o
O'Neill, 3d b 3 10 13 3 1
Mars, p 4 0 2 0 0 2 0

Totals 34 2 5 4 31*17 2
SAN FRANCISCO. A.B. R. B.H. S.B. P.O. A. B.

J. Sharp, 2db 4 1 l o 4 3 l
Oark,c 5 110 2 5 1I-evy, l. f. o o l o 3 o o
Cartwright, lst b 3 0 0 017 0 o
Stevens, r. 1 4 0 0 0 2 O 1
Van Zant, 3d b t O 1 O 1 5 2
Hassamer, s.s 4 0 o 0 2 M 0
0. sharp.c. £ 3 0 o 0 2 O 0
Yonng, p 3 1 0 0 o 3 0

Totals 35 3 4 033 24 5
Runs by innings—

Oakland* 0000200000 o—2
San Francisco* 0200000000 I—3

Two-base hits—Clark. Sacrifice hits—Levy
2, Hassamer, J. Sharp, Stevens, Hines. Fiis:
base oi, errors—Sau Fraiicir-o :.', Oakland 1.
First bast- on called balls—San Francisco 4,
Oakland 6. Left on 1 ases—San Francisco.;.
1lakland 7. struck out—By Mais 4, by Young
1. Hit by pitcher—Lon--, Voting-man, J.
Sharp. Double plays—Cantillion, Youngu-an
and O'Neill: O'Neill. Yoongsnan ;-n 1 u'Nedi;
Hassamer to CartwrightjPaased bads—Hatdie
'l. Cmpire—lionahu .•.

\u2666One out when winning run scored.

Standing of tho Clubs.
The following table shows the

standing of tho four California League
clubs:

HANDBALL TOURNAMENT.
Another Batch of Games Last Night

at the Athletic Club.
The handball tournament was resumed

at the rooms of the Sacramonto Athletic
Club last evening, and there was a largo
audience, including many ladies, present.

The lirst scheduled gamo was Pope and
Berger vs. Kleinsorge and Flint. Borger
of the first-named team was not present,
being on the sick list, and Adam Berg-
man took his place. It proved to be a
very exciting game, and was won by
Kleinsorge ana Flint by a score of 21
toll.

The samo teams then played again, and
it resulted in another victory for Klein-
sorjje aud Flint, the score this timo being
21 to o.

These teams then gave way to the next
contestants —Douglas and c'hadderon vs.
Bauer and Ripley. The latter team won
both games by scores of. 21 to i» and 21
to 14.

/The next game was between Klein-
sorge ami Mint and Bauer and Riplev.
This was by far the finest game of tlio
evening. It was replete with brilliant
plays, and was won by Kleinsorge and
Flint by a score of21 to 14.

The last game was between Douglas
and Chadderdon and Pope and Bergman.
The latter team won by a score of 21 to 11.

Tho score now stands:
Tin,ns. Won. Playe'f.

Manor mid Ripley 3 <;
Pope and Berger 4 «;
Douglas end "iwutderdon o 0
Klctnsom and Flint 5 a
Blair and Beheld 1 3< i. Yoerk and McClatchy \u25a0> 3
I*. yoerk and Mansfield. o 3
Kay and < "oriuan 3 ;{

The next schedule games willbo played
Tuesday evening.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Senator Simpson ot Alameda is in the city.
Senator K. C. Voorhies,of Amador, was in

the city yesterday.
Mrs. J. 11. Knief. of Los Angela, Is visiting

Bacramento friends.
Xx District Attorney W. J. Magee is down

from Amador County.
Lawyer XV. H. L. Barnes of San Francisco

crime to the city yesterday.
Mrs; Jennie Tam-uary vs to New York for

a three months' visit to relatives.
List night James Woodburn left for the

East on a visitof several months.
Josepii Boor, formerly of this city, but lat-

terly of Virginia City, is here again. *

Vesterdav Mr. and Mrs. XV. T. Marvin were
guests of XV.K. Chamberlain and his daughter,

Mrs, Julian. Mrs. Marvin was formerly MissKewen.
General John P. Sheehan will be Marshal of

the Memorial Day parade at San Francisco.
Mrs. .1. B. Pierrepont of San Francisco is vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stegeman. at 1414Sixth street.
On Thursday eventng Police Court ClerkAlexander Dunn was the recipient of a sur-prise party at his home. 1245 Q, street, on the

occasion of his half-eentennary birthday.
Mrs. Dunn and Miss Dunn proved to be verycapable hostesses, and the guests enjoyed amerry evening. Toasts were made and re-
st. Mnued to by Judge Cravens. City Attorney
Hart, Matt. E. Johnson, Charles A. Jenkins,
\V .R. belter and J. H. Ligget. Messrs. H. H.
Evers and E. Meyers, with a zither and guitar,
adt.cu much to tlie pleasure ofthe occasion
with duets and songs.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Department Two—Van Fleet Presiding-.

I'icinay. May 8, is91.
Estate of J. 11. Carroll, deceased—Order con-

fiiinintr«ile.
Guardianship of A. 11. Hawley, a minor—

Continued one week.
Estate oi" Margaret McKeon, deceased—Or-

der con firm ins sale.
Estate of Isabella Johnson, deceased—Order

appointing administratrix.
Estate ofLee Eong Gee, deceased—Continuedone week.
Estate of Roxanna Reid. deceased—Contin-

ued one week.
Estate of Wyman "McMitchell, deceased—

Final account settled and administrator dis-
charged.

Irtate of A. G. Tryon, deceased—Order set-tlingfinal account.
People vs. B. E. Schell—Defendant granted

new trial.
In ra G. W. Brooks, on habeas corpus—Writ

granted and petitioner discharged.
N*. M. Eay vs. S. c. Tryon—Demurrer sus-

tained.
Amelia Kelley vs. Charles Kelley—Demurrer

overruled.
In re Kameyer, an insolvent debtor—Con-

tinued.
E. A. Burr vs. Board of Supervisors—Con-

tinued.
J. Hyman vs. Mr*-.8. E. Dormody—Leave to

fileamended answer filed.
A. K. Talbot vs. E. E. Aiken—Motion to

strike out parts of answer submitted.
E. C. Hawkins vs. Sophia Hawkins—Set for

May 13th.
Bennett vs. Townsend et al.—Demurrer of

E. B. Townsend overruled and that of N. Co*
field submitted.

Wm. Boyne vs. Erank D. Ryan, District At-
torney—Continued one Week.

Ott vs. Ott—Set for May 15, IS9I.
Pierce vs. City of Sacramento—Monday,

•June 1, 1891.

Round About Truckee.
[Items from the Republican.]

The fish are not biting first rate yet.
The road to Dormer Lake is in fair con-

dition.
The road to Sierra Valley is not in vary

good shape yet. A sleigh is used from
the top of Sage Hen hillto Cory's.

Stevens tt McKinney have received a
contract from the Fish Commissioners to
hatch 200,00() trout for the State. The
necessary spawn will probably betaken
from Independence Lake and* the hatch-
ing willbe done at I Conner Lake.
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Ifleam Baking
U<^Powder

Used in Millions nf Hnmpc^- n Years the Standard.

-HoyaI gahittg, IVorooeVm

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, iBB*>,

Wr^^&*Powder
ABSOUUTELY PURE

Church %fotxcc&.

CENTRAL M. K. CHURcH. EIJ3VENTH
street, between H and I-Rev. c. 11. Beech-

good, pastor—-Services at 10:45 a. ii. and 7:30
P. M.. conducted by Mrs.L. O. Robinson, evan-
gelist Sabbath-school at 12:15. You in- ]x-u-
-pte'Emeeting at 6:30 p.m. Revival services
• a ti afternoon at 3 o'clock, and evening at
7:30. Mrs. Robinson departs for the Fast in a
short time, and this iffilprobably be her last
week in Sacramento. A cordial" invitation is
extended to ail to attend these meetings. *
pONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, sixth
V street, between i and J—The pastor, Rev.
J. R. Silcox, will preach at il a.m. and 7::0
p. m. Mr..!.('. Dunster, whom the church lias
secured as organist, will take charge ofthe
organ to-morrow. Ont of respect to the mem-ory ol the late L. Williams, who was a wor-
shiper in tliis church, the organist willplay
Handel's "Dead March in Saul," at the morn-ing offertory.

T*- MMAN*U1\u25a0:L I. APTIST CHIJRCH. TWEN-
Iity-flfth and N streets—Rev. H. B. Hutch-

ins, pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30p. m. Sunday-school at 12:15. *
JENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH, FIR&
li nun's Hall. Eighth street, between J and

X—Rev. W. S. Hoskinson will preach morning
and evening: subjects: "The Goal—Perfec-
tion," and "J"rom Darkness to Liglit." Youan-cordially invited here. *
tTIRST BAPTIST CHURCH," NINTH

Street, between Land M—Revival services
continued by George Robert Cairns, the Sing-
ing Evangelist; 11 a. m.: "Tlie Christian
Lite a Growth;" 3 p. m., a special meeting for
the Church and Christians; 7::0: "Three
Bible Pictures of a Rich Man." You are es-
pecially invited. W. Ward Willis, pastor. *CURST UNITARIAN SOCIETY. CASTLEF Hall, northwest corner of Ninth and Istreeta—Preaching at ll a. m. by Rev. c. p
Massey. Sunday-school at 12:15. A cordial
invitation is extended to all. *
ntl lURTEENTH-STREET PRESBYTERIANL Church, between 0 and P—Rev. <;. p. Tin-dall, pastor. Services at 11 a. K. and 7:30p.m. Sabbath-school at 12:15 p. H. Young

people's meeting at 6:45 P. m. Subject for
the morning: "Individualism." In the even-
ing: "The Christian's Iniieritance." The pub-
lic are cordially invited.

MF. CHURCH SOUTH, SEVENTH. street, between J and X—Preaching by
the pastor. Rev. A.C. Bane, at 11 a. .m.: -a
Coveted Death;" at 7:45 P. M.: "The Sinner's
DifficultTask." *
I > KY. J. H. REIDER, OF LOS ANGELES,
Ix CaL, wiUpreach in the Cavalry Baptist
Church next Sabbath morning and evening,
at the usual hours of service. By request he
will preach in the morning upon "Nature and
Necessity of Begeneration." In the evening
he will deliver an address to the young people.
All are most cordially invited to be present. ;**-

QIXTH-STREET M. E. CHURCH. RF-
rj tween X and L streets- Rev. Arnold T.
Needham. pastor. Preaching at 10:45 A. M.
"Mysterious Power of the Gospel;" 7:4 5 p. m.:
"Sabbath Desecration—Who are the Guilty
Parties." Epworth League, 6*45 p. m. *
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

Eighth street, between I and J—Services at
11 a. M. and 7:30 v. M. Sunday-school at
12:4 5. Mission school at 3 p. SC. Rev. Charles
L. Fitchett, of Marysvilie, will officiate. •
THE REV. J. H. RFIDER. Or LOS AN-geles, will address the meeting for men
only, at ne Young Men's "Christian Associa-
tion Hall. Sunday afternoon, at 3:30 p. m. All
men cordially invited. *
Ay-ESTMINSTKR PRE SRY TBRIAN>V Church, corner Sixth and L streets.—
The pastor, Rev. R. M. Stevenson, will take
for his subject at 10:45 a. m.: "A New
I'lvacbtr:" at 7:30 p. >i.: "Moses—Refused tobe Called the Son of Pharouh's Daughter."
Yonng people's meeting at G:3O p. m. We wel-
come a.l. *

Electing Qoticc&m
\\-*i:XoNAII COUNCIL NO. 2. ~^wfr>V Denes of Pocahontas, meets -**^H£~
Tu-NICUT at Red Men's Hall, at eai*sL*Zt
7:30 o'clock. POCAHONTAS, smMt^f,

Mbs. E. J. Brazii.e. K. of R. It*

LEVEE DISTRICT NO. II—ALL PROl^
erty owners ot Levee District No. 1 are re-

quested to meet at < >ak Hall on SATURDAY,
May 9th, at 2 P. m.. for the purpose of torm-
ing a new levee district.

mjThit JAMES O'NEIL, Chairman.

(general Notice*.

REWARD- $20 REWARD PAID FOR
conviction or information that will lead

to convic.iou of parties stealing this paper
from doors of subscribers. my.'-it

CIOOD BOARD AND-ROOM AT~SIS PFR
"T month or $5 per week, at 1510 Eleventh

street, near Capitol Park; pleasant location.
b iny6-7t»

(\u25a0-\u25a0LAIRVOYANT AND TEST MEDIUM,
j 1010 Third street.—MADAME BELL has

arrived from San Jose and desires to inform
her numerous fnen'ds that she willdevote her
entire time to giving satisfaction to all who
are In doubt, difficultyor distress; Madame
has derived her phase of uiediuiushlp through
the spirit ot the great Indra, who 16 the great-
est of all the Hindoo deities, who is reverenced
and acknowledged by all the races that in-
habit India for thousands of years; see Sans-

l scrit; fee, \%l\ ladles, 50c; poor, 25c. myo-lm

fflTanteb.
SWEDE GIRL WANTS A SITUATION

lor second work or general housework.
Apply at 1018 Second street. my*>-3t*

WANTED—A GIRL FOR LIgISt HOUSE-
work; washing tor one child. Apply at

1700 <j, street. niyrt-tf

WANTED-A GIRLTO DO HOUSEWORK
in a small family. Inquire at H-20 P

street. mys-jt*

WANTED —BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl a situation to lake care of

children or assist in housework. Address K.
M., this office. myS-2t*

WANTED — POSITION BY~JA I"ANEs I.
to work in the city or country as cook

and house-worker. Address Y. XV., at this
office. myS-2t*

\yANTED —A SITUATION AS BAR-
TT keeper; can speak four diflerent lan-guages fluently; willing to do any other kind

of work; best of references. Apply at 226 J
street, __m>' s-'t*__

WANTED—SIX WAIST AND SKlRT-
makers at once. MRS. STORY, 521 J

street. myStf

JAPANESE— ACTIVE LABORERS WANT
situations to do ranch work or any kind

of work; can furnish as many men as desired
this season. Address P. S., P. O. Box 108,
Sacramento, Cal. mys-lt*

\\ T ANTED-WORK FOR FORTY J APAN-
T V ese men; all good workers; ranch work

preferred. Inquire at this office. myT-St**
TY7ANTED—YOUNG MEN, BETWEEN 16
V V and is years of ase, to train in as stock

keepers. Apply to CHAS. E. PHIPPS, Sup't
Y\ einstock, Labia A Co. myT-St
fITANTED—IN A PRIVATE FAMILY A

T> girl to cook; only a competent one needapply. 023 G street. iuy7-^t*

1)ANCHERS. -LEAVE YOUR* ORDERS1\ at J. J. SMITH'S EMPLOYMENT OF-
FICE, 524 X street, for good, reliable help.

myC-tf

PtONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.—C ALLV ' at J. J. SMITH'S EMPLOYMENT OF-FICE, as he sp.ires no pains to lurnish you
the best ofhelp. myG-tf

CiOOD, INDUSTRIOUS GIRLS WISHING
If to do general housework can -:et good

places bye-filing and registering their nanus
With J. J. SMITH, at 52 I X street. myC-tl* _
\u25a0fITANTED—SECRETARIES AND MEM
>> ben for an order which will date its

next certificates May l f>. 1891. The object is
topay one hundred dollars (*flOOltwoto slx
months from date of certificate. The plan ol
the order !s such tnat. it is destined to becomeone ofthe largest and grandest short term or-
ders in the United states. Arrangements are
now being made in many parts of the United
States with secretaries for local assemblies,
and it will be pushed with such vigor that theproper increase of membership will be forth-
coming. There has never been an order start-
ed in which such liberal terms will be allowed
secretaries as In the Star. Secretaries ofother
orders should not miss this opportunity. For
full particulars address star TonUne Associa-
tion, 1321 Walnut street, Philadelphia. Pa.
Depository ofFunds, Real Estate Trust Com-
pany, 1340 Chestnut street. my4-6td<feltw
fITANTED—FIVE GENTLEMEN, WIDE
>V awake, with good address; salary or

commission. Apply to THE SINGER MANU-FACTURING CO., 703J street. my2-lm
fITANTED—A THOUSAND HEAD OF
>\ cattle to pasture on the Hovenden

Ranch (late the G. D. Connors Ranch), on the
Cosumnes; also, a thousand acres for summer-
fallow. Apply on the ranch lo MR. G< »N-
-ZFLL. Overseer. mr2s"-tf
\\7*ANTED-MEN^ToR FARMS, YINK->> yards, dairies and ail kinds of labor;
women and girls for cooking and general
housework; plenty of work for desirable help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
stieet, Xand L.

iTo -Cet ox* -Uc*rtt._

To RENT—HOUSE OF NINE Rooms!
bath, gas; nice quiet locality; a desirable

home for the right party. Apply at 722Eighth street. myu-iit*

BASEMENT OF 1235 B STREET TO
rent: tour rooms. *1 1 a month. my9-6t*

mo LET—FURNISHED SUITE^F ROOMS,
A with bath and gas, at 711 H street. Ref-erence required. myr.i-7t*

mO I.ET—TI 1REE~~ROOMS FOR YTgHT
I housekeeping. 1525, corner Second and

P street-. mys-jt*

rpo LET—KEW COTTAGE FIVE BOOMS,
J. bath hot and cold water; one and a half

blocks from street-car; n nt si<». Appiv ED-
WINE. ALSIP ct <?(».. 1015 Fourth street.

my7-7t

To LET—FURNISHED DWELLING, SIXrooms ami hath; large barn. Inquire at
Office Of EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO., 1015Fourth street. my7-3t*

TOOQ H STREET—TO RENT A FUR-
L~A*tJ nished room with or without benird.

myT-r-f-

IjUJRNISH ED ROOMS AT^ INTERNA^
tlonal Hotel from $5 per month upwards;

also family rooms at low prices. W. A. CAS-
WELL. Proprietor. myT-tf

mo I.ET-A FLAT OF"FOUR FURNISHED
JL rooms und bath, suitable for houseks op-
ing, at 1211 J street. mj-G-Tt*

rpo LET-HOUSE ON THIRD STREET,1 between <.£ and R, containing six nicerooms; has large yard with fruit trees and
stable. Inquire at 304 J street. S. ROSEN-
FELD. my;>-:t

"PASTURAGE -FIRST-CLASS PASTUR-
J. age for horses at the Connor Ranch. Bright-
on Junction, three miles east of Sacramento.
Apply on the ranch. mys-7t*

alo RENT—A NEW STORE WITH COUN-. ter and shelving; cheap rent; live roomsup stairs. Cor. Eighteenth and E st. ap2!)-tf

rpo LET—HOUSE OF FOUR Rooms AND
1 basement; alley J and K. Thirteenth andFourteenth sts. Inquire 71ti I. St. ap29-tf

HOTEL OF 100 ROOMS, ALL FUR.
nished, full of boarders and roomers, to

lease; best location. Inquire at 1007 Fourth.

IpURNIBHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
House from $5 per montli upwards; also

family rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN
BROS.. Proprietors. mrltt-ly

To LET—THREE TENEMENTS, THREE
rooms each; also one house, 8 rooms,

1-art Iyfurnished (suitable for lodging or board-
mg-house); also some rooms, furnished or un-
furnished, suitable for light housekeeping.
For particulars apply at WOOD YARD, 401
I street. Allcheap rent. mr'i-tl

gov gmlc.

FOR SALE-THE BLOCKS BELONGING
to the estate ofMARY MYERS, deceatM d

will take place WEDNESDAY. May 13th, at
II o'clock, in tront of Court-house. All of
block W, X, Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets: undivided half block XV, X, Four-
teenth and Fifteenth streets, aud undivided
halt 2 lots and 2 halflota In block V, W, Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth streets. This propcrtv
Ls high ground, and as near the business cen-
ter us is Twentieth and (.; streets or Twentieth
and O streets. At same time will be sold two
horse*, two wagons, harness, etc It

FOR SALE—CORNER GROCERY, STOCK
and fixture-, cheap; store to rent; good

chance to step into a good paying business fora very small amount of money. Inquire of
FELCH A COOLEY, 101.3 Fourth st. my''-::t*

171INE BUGGY FOR SALF. CHEAP AP-
: plyat J. DONLEY'S, iojiTenth st.mS-3*

HOUSE AND LOT POR SALE—WILL
give you a good bargain at a low price. I

am obliged to sell, but am too proud to show
**aypoverty by auction sale. For particulars
call on CARL STROBEL, my broker, 317 9
street. my7-7C

FOR SALE—A BEAUTIFUL HOME OF
120 acr s, situated in El Dorado, a quarter

ofa mile from the railroad depot, with two
dwellings and other buildings; also, SCO fruit
tnes, mostly Bartlett pears; 7,000grapevines
and 20 acres in grain; this beautiful place to
he sold for $3,000, if sold within one month.
For further particulars inquire of L. E.
SMITH, El 1 or.ido, Cal. _ my6-14t«

IX)R SALE—A GOOD BUSINESS; CAN
' clear SHuO and board In five months; good

reason for selling; price, ?IUO. Applyat 727
L street. myo-tf

ITIOR SALE—THIRTEEN SHARES OF
' the third series of the Germania Building

and Loan Association. Apply to STEUHKN-
BON A HARTMAN, 1007 Fourth st. myo-7t

FOR SALE-FINE BUSINESS AND RESl-
dencc property, southeast corner Ninth

and L streets; lot 26x80, with tine two-story
brick store and dwelling; terms reasonable,
inquire at No. 1211 Ninth street. my:"-tf

FOR SALE CHEAP—SIX OOOD HORSES
Apply at UNION BREWERY, Twentieth

and O streets ! api'-tf

IT-IOR SALE—A THOROUGHBRED MARE,
" sired by Boots out of l>ady Stacy, by Nor-

folk, out of Wildidle, etc.; she is a line breeder
and very gentle; also a thoroughbred Jersey
bull. Apply to EDWIN" K. ALSIP & CO.,
Sacramente-. apl6-tf

FOR SALE—ONE OF THE. FINEST ANDlargest saloons In the city; extra family
entrance; best location; stock and lease. In-quire at this office. mr'Mf

FOR SALE OR TO RENT ON LEASE—TEN
acres of bottom land, one mile below

Washington. Yolo County; if sold will tako
small payment down. Apniv to EDWIN X
ALSIP A CO., Real Estate and Insurance
Agents, 1015 Fourth street. feJ2-tf

FOR SALE OR TO LET-THE WHOLE ORa half Interest in the International Hotel,
Sacramento, Cal., with a long lease. AddressW. A. CASWELL, proprietor. apSO-10t

-SB-state, (Btc.

Edwin li. Alsipfi Co.
OFFER A FINE

2(1 -Ml TRACT

ORANGE LAND'UllllllUU JLlllilJL/ .
Sitnated in one of the best locations in Rutte

County, near Oroville, on which there are

1-230 Orange and Lemon Trees
279 OF WHICH ARE LEMON'S,

Balance budded oranges, bet-veen 400 andout) Washington Navels In their third year.
This place most be seen to be appreciated.Call at once and we will show the land. Iv
two years from now this place will pay
ffoOO per acre and increase each year. Will
also e^chango for city property.

'Money to Loan
IN SUMS OF

$500 AND UPWARDS.

Edwin li. Alsip <f Co.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

1015 FOURTH ST., SACRAMENTO.

FRANK HICKMAN
Heal Estate aud Insurance Agent,

No. 1014 Fourth Street.

FOR $500,
A Fine Hisjh 40x1(10 Lot, on the North

Side ot H Street. Between Twenty-
seveuth and Twenty-eighth.

Street-cars pas.s this property. I have sold
within the past ten days three of these finelots, upon whicii houses are to be erected at
once. These lots are certaltilv very cheap.
Mihy go out of tlie city to purchase when you

can secure a home within a few minutes' walk
of the business portion of Sacramento City?
Lots on (i street, in the same block, for 8 100.Examine the terms carefully; $100 down
balance- in small monthly installments. Haveyou ev.r been ollered a better opportunity tosecure a home? Houses rented and collections
made promptly.

MONEY TO LOAN.
t myl-lm

GREAT BARGAINS
—fN—

CITY km COUNTRY PROPERTY.
—A FEW DESIRABLE LOTS IX—

OAK PARK
STILL LEFT.

Aprents Snn Fire Ofllco of "London.
Agents Travelers' Insuranco Com-pany, Llfo and Accident.

STEPHENSON 7! BARTMAN,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

IQQ7 FOUICTH STBEET. feat-1 y

W. P. COLEMAN,

Real Estate Salesrooms,
325 J STREKT.

$5.500—We are instructed to sell that elegant
dwelling No. 1228 Ostreet, between Twelfth
and Thirteenth. Lot 40x100, well Im-
proved; house has S rooms and all modern
improvements; stone walks in front. YOU
SHOULD LOOK AT THIS PLACE IM-
MEDIATELY,.AS IT IS A BARGAIN.

¥2.300—L0t SOxSO, Third street, between P
andQ; fine dwelling of f» rooms, well im-
proved; gas. bath, hot and cold water.
THIS IS CICEAP.

3XEpn*2:y to Loan.

P. BOHL. E. A. CROUCH.

FOX. SALE
BY

Mills & Hawk,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 301J ST.,

A VERY DESIRABLE TWENTY-ACRE
jHL tract two miles east of Sacramento; over
one-half in wees and vines; house, barn and
splendid well; a good place for subdividing;
will be sold low in order to close np the estate.

AGENCY TTXIOX IXSI*KA*X(E_CO.__

imjiM
The Property Known as tiie Gafford House at

Davisville is Offered For Sale.

THIS IS AOOOD INVESTMENT, ANDTO
a person who will conduc; a fint^clasa

house, the trade ofthe town and surrbundtng
country can be relied on, by reason of the
established reputation and Veil-known ac-
commodations of the hotel. For par-
ticulars address M"Rs. JEJWIE CONBAN,
1015 J street, Sacram- nto, CaL n-.y.vdJcw lm

Cash Grxoceory,

RA. OLMSTEAD ft CO., FOURTH AND
1. L streets, dealer-; in groceries and

provisions, butter, .dicese, ckss, liicst Japan
and China teas. California und Eastern hams
and bacon, and every description of family
supplies. apiß-tf

VnDr. RICORD dSS^t.
Wf I em KcamySt.,S. V.. Cal..mto8. AllSpcc'n!

MffeL W C'hronUrr.BlocxJ.Svcret !>ise.isc*of MIC*tfany
j^t^* age. quickly cored; no Mercury, no publi-
asrj ci,y- A'leases Cokfidentiai/; only Svre

,*?\u25a0&, <'nrefbrXerrousDebility,Ac.:r.*«d bookaor
HBMBKi.-td's.bin irunittherefiivhtip; tallo.-writ,: ;fr««

STATK HOUSE MOTEL.

-v*v-****s '\u25a0--»-. '^slftfej^.j**'*^ .'**i»Sk

Ji>*iM m s

CO3SNEB TENTH AND X STIIEETS, S v,
ramento. Besl r'ainiiy hotel in ibe cit*f

Most convenient and desirable location, una
block from capitol. street ears pass the door.Meals, 25 cents. Free 'bus to and from tbu
hotel. ROOD <v JOHNSON, Proprietors.

a p J".»-tf& w

mr-^j-yy -ij< - >^V^
,«f i: '\u25a0 V^J&ster-J.-

GOLDEX EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and X Streets.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS! FBEE "BUSIOand from the ears.
_^

W. o. I'.OWF.KS. l'ropiieior.

Corner Seventh .-\nd X Streets, Sacramento.

QTRICTLY FIBST-CLASa FREE 'BUS IO
iO and iriim tbe cars. B. H. BROWN, .>r-
merly ofthe State House Motel. Proprietor.

I 1 I

WESTERN HOTEL.

THE LEADING HOUSE OF SACRA-
mento, Cal. Meals. 20 cents. WM LAND,

Proprietor. Free 'Bns to and from hotel.
THESAHHLE KOUv

Restaurant and Oyster House.

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE IN EVERT '1.3-
-speet. Ladles' dining-room separata Open

day and night BUCKMANN A CABR-V-
-GHEB, Proprietors. No. ltn;*Second street,
between ,J and X, Sacramento.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
Corner X and Fifth Streets, Sacramento.

CENTRALLY LOCATED ANU CONVEN-
Ient to all pia< es ol amusement. The *>estFamily Hotel in the city. The table --.'ways

supplied with the best* the market, atiords.
Street cars from the depot pas.; tin-door every
five minute.-. M< ai>. .'.". cents.

C. F. SINGLETON, Proprietor.

TREMONT HOTEL,
MRS. P. RRYDINt;. - solo Proprietor*

NEWLY FURNISHED AND RENO*
vated flne famhy hotel. A well-supplied

table; airy rooms. Terms moderate. Accom-
modations excellent. 112 and 11 I J street.

apl-im

ST. DAVID'S,
715 Howard Street, near Third. San Francisco.
t FIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL, CON-j\tainlng SOO rooms: water and gas ln each

room; do better beds in the world; no guest
allowed to use the linen once used by another;
a large reading-room: bot and cold water
baths tree. Price, of Rooms—Per night, ?><>
and 7-r > cents; per week. Irom S'J upwards.
Open all night. K. HUGHES, Proprietor.

MmfAi Market-street Ferry take Omnlbns
Line of street cars foi Third and Howard.TTS

§ccb», <!stc.

\V. R. STRONG CO.,

HEADli0A BTKlIS FO B

-A.ifal£a Seed, Hltc
Potatoes In Lots to Snlt*

S. GERSON <£ CO.,

«XUU.KSAU*

Fruit, Pi'oiiure ami GommissioG Merchants,
SACRAMENTO, CAT.

P.O. Bo xI7Q.

W. hi. WOOD & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers and Shippers of

California Fruits, Potatoes, Beans,
BUTTER, KTC.

Nos. 117 to b'*) .isiivct. siicrami'iito.

CURTIS HROIS. -S: CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Prodaee,
:;t)S. 810, 81« X s,t.. Sacramento.

Telephone 37. PoHtoffice Box ;'.;;.*>.

ECOESE J. QBBCORY. FRANK GKKCCiKY.
(; RK( ,(>l^J V BROS. CO.

QUCCESSORS TO GREGORY, BARNES A
|^ Co., Nos. 126 and 12S J st„ Sacramento,
wholesale dealers in Prodnce and Fruit. Pttll
stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables, Green ajid
J>ried Fruits. Beans. Abulia, Butter, I-?j:.;s,
< hecsc, Poultry, etc., always on hand. Or ie'.s
tilled ut LOWEST KAi ES.

REMOVAL.
OfficeofCapital Icon "Works HrmovcJ to

N'mth-stivrt side of liuildiutr.

NKW AXD SECOND-HAND ENGrNES,
Boikrs. Pnmps, ('a- Engines, Borso-pow-

cis. Windmills, etc. Wclis bored by steam
ap24-S<twtf. ' M. K. ROSE

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTIIERSHIP.
mHE COPARTNERSHIP B^RETOFORH
I existing under the Jinn name or FAW-

CETT* KELLY,proprietors of "'rhe l'!a\,'
is this day dissolved by mutual consent,
WILLIAM .!. KELLYretiring.

In the future "The Play," •;:_>:•, X -tn et, will
be under the maunj-ement of WILLIAM
FAWCETT, and he will contract and pay :iU
bills. WILLIAMFAW<

Bacramento. Aprill*y^lB9l. apt*- ~

VTOTICE TO CREDITORS- ESTATE O*
xN PETER KOSSA. deceased.--No; ir, ia here

n By the undersigned, GEOBfjK v
I'KONNKK.adndnistralore.ntni -taieoi PctOl
Rossa, deceased', to the creditors ofand 1
sons having claims against the saiduei I
to exhibit tbem, with the necessary voi
witnin tour months a.i'ier ihe liisi pul
of this notice, to the said George F. "Bronner
at tha office bf John \V: Armstrong, ',(>;j j

•strict. Sacra mento. the same being hu
place 'or the transaction ofthe busin»-ssol tin
sir id estate in the County of Sacramento. Stat*
ofCalifornia.

..^-^-.»

GEORGE P. BRONNER,
Administrator of the estate ot Peter Lossa

di ci ased.
Dated at Sacramento, Apnl34,1591,

ajC- :S

SEND THK WEEKLY ONION TO YOUI
(riends ivthe l-"iu;t.


